Faith Anne Ogaard
November 13, 1964 - July 20, 2016

Faith Anne Ogaard was born on 13 November 1964, to Kent H. and Nieshia L. Ogaard, in
the U.S. Marine Corps Base hospital at Camp Lejeune North Carolina. Faith was the
oldest of four children, Faith, Niecia, Eralee and Kent S., but later they had an older foster
sister, Charlene.
When she was six the family was stationed at USMC Air Station Kaneohe, Hawaii for 4
years. Faith loved Hawaii as did all of the family. After living in California and Utah over the
next 10 years the family returned to Kaneohe, Hawaii. Where Faith attended and
graduated from Kailua High School. After graduating Faith worked at Burger King and was
crowned Miss Burger King, Kaneohe. She enjoyed gymnastics with her sisters, going to
the many beaches and other activities of Hawaii.
Faith received a scholarship from the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day-Saints
Seminary program to BYU, Hawaii campus in Laie, Hawaii. But before she attended she
decided to return to Utah to marry John C. Phipps in the Salt Lake City, UT temple on 15
June 1984. Later after moving to California Faith and John were divorced. Faith met and
married Eric Fredgren, still living in California. Later Faith and Eric adopted their daughter
Grace.Recently Eric and Faith divorced and Faith moved to Utah again.
On July 20, 2016 with family around her Faith quietly returned to her Heavenly Father with
many Grandparents, Aunts, Uncles, and other family and friends to greet her. Faith is
survived by her daughter Grace Fredgren, her parents Kent and Nieshia Ogaard, Sisters
Niecia (Mike) Renckert, Eralee (Steve) Fowkes, 1 brother Kent S. (Judy) Ogaard, 5
Nieces, 6 Nephews, and many other family and close friends.

Events
JUL
26

Viewing

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Crescent 30th Ward
11000 South 85 East, Sandy, UT, US

JUL
26

Graveside Service12:30PM - 01:00PM
Crescent Sandy Cemetery
11105 S State St, Sandy, UT, US

Comments

“

Blain Empey
This was my cousin, Faith Ann; I didn't know her well as an adult, but we played
together when we were young. She taught me how to use distraction and humor. We
would play tether-ball (remember that!?) and she would yell 'Green Diarrhea!' right
before I would hit the ball. At that age, there was nothing funnier and I would laugh
so hard I would miss. I'm sorry I didn't get to know her throughout life. My
condolences to her family.

Nieshia Ogaard - July 23, 2016 at 05:09 PM

“

Carrie Jo Cowley
I'm afraid to say she was my partner in crime!!! She always had the greatest Ideas!!!
Most of the time not very smart but she made them sound very enticing!!! I won't tell
you all the trouble we got into, but I can tell you it was all worth it!!! Amazing
Memories some I will
NEVER tell my kids!!! She was my friend and team partner at girls camp, school,
church, we swam every summer, went bowling together, played Racquet Ball, we
even took a class on ceramics. She Always!!! Always!!! Had my back!! We all have
our short comings and we've had our fair share!!! But Faith always had a heart of
gold!!! I love you my friend!!! I will always love you!!! Save a place for us!!! Till we
meet again........

Nieshia Ogaard - July 23, 2016 at 05:04 PM

“

I can still hear her infectious laugh.

Teresa Turner - July 23, 2016 at 01:52 PM

